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ABSTRACT

This research chose 28 sites to research randomly and properly combined with investigation process as
well as means of technologies such as ArcGIS Desktop, ArcGIS Online, ArcGIS Mobile, ArcGIS Collector
and Open Data Kit.  The result showed that the distribution of fresh water fish diversity in Can Tho city
concentrated mainly on canal, farm land, perennial and yearly plant land rural land. The number of species
appearing in Can Tho city was divided into 4 levels of biodiversity such as high (accounting for 8,1%),
medium (accounting for 82,5%), low (accounting for 2,4%) and very low (accounting for 7%) base on the
frequency of fish species in types of land use in Can Tho city.
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Introduction

Can Tho is a grade 1 city in the Mekong Delta, Viet-
nam with the following development objectives: 1)
Continuing economic restructuring towards indus-
trialization and modernization; 2) gradually in-
crease the proportion of industry and services, and
integrate into the region’s economy; 3) turn potential
into comparative advantage to attract investment,
develop modern technology, produce highly com-
petitive goods; 4) maintain and enhance the role and
position of the City as the center to create driving
force for the development of the whole Mekong
Delta region.

These shifting pressures have affected
biodiversity in this place, reducing the reserves of
natural species, especially the fish stocks in Can Tho,
which has decreased significantly. Through the data

of the Statistical Yearbook, (2010) shows that the re-
serves have decreased from 7,255 tons in 2001 to
5,935 tons in 2010. This proves that to get the
achievements like today, Can Tho has to trade-off.
biological resources, specifically aquatic resources.

 Currently, there are not many documents on the
field of fish diversity research in Cantho. The topic
“SURVEY OF FISH DIVERSEMENTS IN FRESH
WATER BY LAND USE TYPE IN CAN Tho” is very
necessary to solve the current difficulties.

Research

Inheritance method

Using the method of inheriting the documents on
the status of fish resources in Can Tho City from the
departments of Can Tho City, the Faculty, the Can
Tho University
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1) Inheriting current land use map data, land use
planning map up to 2020 and general construc-
tion planning map until 2025

2) Inheriting policies on socio-economic develop-
ment of Can Tho City in the past, present and in
the future

Field survey method

Choose a location

a. From the map of potential biodiversity of Can Tho
City in 2012, draw lines along the Hau River, with a
distance of 1km between the two routes, similarly,
draw lines perpendicular to the Hau River, with the
distance between the two lines also being 1 kilome-
ter. The result after drawing the lines is a network of
squares (called survey points) covering the whole
area of  Can Tho City and each survey site has an
area of 1km2 (Figure 1).
b. To select the survey location corresponding to 4

potential biodiversity levels on the map, remove
all classes, leaving the potential diversity layer to
be sampled.

c. On the vertical and horizontal lines, choose
those routes with more than 70% of the sites
with high biodiversity potential in the total num-
ber of survey points on that route.

d. Number the selected routes.
e. Randomly select 3 longitudinal and 3 transverse

routes from the selected routes (step d).
f. On each selected route (step e), remove survey

sites that do not have high biodiversity potential,
and number the remaining survey sites.

g. Randomly select 1 survey point on each route, so
6 survey points are selected.

Repeat steps b to g for medium, low and very low
potential biodiversity classes. After performing the
above steps, a total of 24 survey sites with each po-
tential biodiversity level will have 6 sites selected.

Land use survey

Survey of farming techniques of all land use types
included in the sampling site including water collec-
tion methods, embankment infrastructure, process
of change of use patterns. The survey site is spread
over all potential land uses

Methods of data analysis and processing

The data were entered using Microsoft Excel. The
fishes are on the columns; the interviewer’s names
are on the rows. Transfer the data encoded by
Microsoft Excel into SPSS software for statistical
analysis and compare the differences in fish species
occurring between habitats and flat land use pat-
terns. Using the analytical tools available in SPSS
such as OnewayAnova analysis of variance with
Duncan test.

Fig. 1. Map of the grid of squares on the background of the potential biodiversity map of
Can Tho 2012.
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Results and Discussion

Fish species appearing in habitats

The results of interviews on 28 sites in Can Tho city
showed that the river habitats had the highest spe-
cies diversity with 76 species recorded. Following by
canal habitats with 68 species found; 55 species re-
ported in fields, 46 species in garden drain and the
lowest in ponds and lakes with 30 species recorded.

Fish species appearing in land-use types

In general, fish species are concentrated mainly on 5
main land-use types in Can Tho, including rural
land, perennial crops, annual crops, farmland and
irrigation land (rivers, canals, etc.).

However, among the three land uses for peren-
nial crops, annual crops and field land, the number

of fish species appeared similar. Thus, the diversity
of fish species on each land use type in Can Tho City
can be divided into 4 levels as follows:

+ High diversity: Table 1 shows that the number
of fish occurrences on the irrigation land use type
including rivers and canals has the highest value at
0.97. Therefore, the group of irrigated land is classi-
fied as a group with a high diversity of fish species;

Fig. 3. Cantho city map with all districts (researchgate.net).

Fig. 2. Fish species found in each habitat.

Table 1. Comparison of differences in occurrence of fish
species in each habitat

Land-use type % fish diversity

Rural land 0.38
Annual Crops area 0.59
Perennial crops area 0.67
Rice field 0.71
Irrigation land (Rivers, canals) 0.97

+ Average diversity: including three groups of
land for perennial crops, annual crops and field land
with the average value of occurrences of 0.59, 0.67
and 0.71 respectively;

+ Low diversity: In rural areas, the % of fish pres-
ence was 0.38 compared to other groups.

+ Very low diversity: The remaining land groups
such as urban land, industrial park land, defense
land ...

Fish resources in Can Tho city are heavily influ-
enced by the upstream areas of the Mekong River.
In recent years, due to overfishing and changing
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environmental conditions, fish stocks have de-
creased significantly. However, according to inter-
views in Can Tho, there are still areas with high fish
diversity, mainly in small river habitats (grade 1 or
2 rivers).

However, the level of fish diversity will change
according to the season, some fish species only ap-
pear in the flood season. Larger floodplains will be
home to more fish species.

In Cantho, Ninh Kieu district has a very low di-
versity of fish species, this is an urban area with high
density, many industrial zones and residential areas,
so the land use type is not favorable for fish species
to live. Besides, pollution sources from urban waste,
wastewater from industrial zones will affect fish
species a lot. These unfavorable conditions have
caused very low fish diversity in Ninh Kieu district
(Fig. 3).

Nowadays, due to the significant increase in rural
population, people build houses almost adjacent to
each other. During the research, there were very few
ponds and fields around the house, instead there
were fruit gardens or open fields. All of this results
in fewer fish species in the countryside.

The average biodiversity of Can Tho city, mainly
concentrated in rice-growing areas (such as Thoi
Lai, Co Do, Vinh Thanh districts). or areas where
perennial and annual crops are grown (such as
Phong Dien district). These areas only have low
dykes, floods can still enter the field, creating a large
flooded space, enabling fish to move in the field to
find food and spawning grounds (Fig. 3).

Conclusion and Recommendation

diversity of freshwater fish species in Can Tho city
with four levels: high biodiversity (accounting for
8.1%), medium (accounting for 82.5%), low (ac-
counting for 2.4%) and very low (7%), based on the
occurrence of fish species on land use types in Can
Tho.

The level of biodiversity in rivers and canals is
the highest (76 species), the lowest in ponds and
lakes with 30 species recorded.

During the flood season, the land use pattern is
very important for fish growth, this is a large
flooded area essential for fish foraging and spawn-
ing grounds.

It is necessary to carry out more in-depth studies
at 28 survey sites to supplement and update fish

data regularly and to correct the distribution of fish
species on each appropriate land use type.

Design and build a reasonable dike, creating con-
ditions for fish to enter the field in the flood season,
and at the same time cleaning the field after each
crop.
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